
Lifestyle Brand Admin Executive

Role

Exciting opportunity to learn on the job about interior design, home decorating and
renovations. Be part of a young yet fast growing local lifestyle brand and its day to day
operations.

This role makes you part of: Enablement function, a very valued team member that
supports the core business operations. Every team member including you is a brand
ambassador of our fast growing lifestyle concept, aimed at bringing sustainable, better-
made rugs and homeware to a discerning market.

To succeed in this role: You should be proactive, self-motivated and independent. You
think and work in a thorough, efficient way: get it done right and fast.
Our leaders are passionate in nurturing you to become a confident, capable
professional. Given that you demonstrate interest and progress, we provide career
growth opportunities within Living DNA.

Responsibilities

Process online sales in the eCommerce platform and ERP\Accounting system
Create and update products in the eCommerce platform
Organise weekly deliveries, manage delivery contractor. May need to help pack and
gift wrap home decor orders at times when labour staff is unavailable.   
Oversee the pick and pack for larger items, prepare labels, delivery orders and other
warehouse administrative duties
Facilitate exchanges, returns and payment collection
Arrange interior styling projects, brand collaborations and other adhoc activities
Coordinate with suppliers on product sourcing, design development and purchasing.
Includes documentation and payment processing.
Update records and trackers for operational reporting
Manage retail store, office and warehouse supplies and bills



Requirements

Singaporean/PR only
Minimum diploma holder
Fresh graduates welcome. 1-2 years relevant experience in Accounting, Operations
will be an added advantage
Proficient in MS Office (Word , Excel & Power Point) and online tools
Demonstrate basic analytical skills in data and costs reporting
Pro-active, meticulous and independent at work
Strong multi-tasking skills
Good interpersonal and communication skills
Available immediately

Before you apply, take some time to learn what we do. Browse www.livingdna.sg. If our products
excite you and our values resonate with you, come join our family! Send CV and earliest start date to
denise@livingdna.sg


